
Scottish st. Andrew's Society 

of 

Greater st. Louis. 

October News Letter. 

Our Executive Com11ittee joins with me in sendins;z:: greetings to you 
at the bevinning of our third year of existence BS e society. 
We have had TWO excitin~ and productive years and we thank all of 
you for mRkin~ them so. Our plans for the yeAr ahead are nearing 
completion Rnd we hope you become as excited as we t\re about them. 

As I hone you all know by this time, we have had to chBn~e our 

meetin>t ni~ht because of oomplioations at EdlZn SeminBry. However 

throui<h the kindl1ess of Nark, the custodian at Eden and the 

co-oneration of the Staff we have been able to secure the 3rd Friday 

in every month to use the Auditorium. In addition we have also 

been qble to get the 1st Friday each month at Clayton Federal 

Auditorium, where we will tesch Scottish Country and B81lroom dances. 

We hed our first session lest Friday and everyone agreed it was a 

gre~t sucoess. Our Hi~hlBnd Dance classes are also at Clayton 

£"eders 1, as are our beginners Piping Bnd Drumming CIa sses, each 

Saturday at 12.00 and 1.p.m. Check exact times etc., with 

Sandra Iviurner, (Dancinrr,) at 625-1362, or Vince l'1esterson, (Fipim:r) 

at 227-7991. The Meeting of the Waters Pipes and Drums of the 

st. Andrew's Society, rehearse every Tuesday at 7.p.m. in the 

Longmire Hoom at the Webster Groves Presbyterian Church. 


Our next big event is our annual st. Andrew's Dinner Dance which 

Ilill be f.:it the 'rhree Flags Restaurant in st. eharles on Saturday, 

Nov.30th. We will have Jack Engler's Orchestra, 8 Prime Rib 

Dinner and an excellent program. This is a beautiful ballroom, 

which will admirably set off the pageantry of a Scottish Ball. 

Please get your reservations in as soon as possible. I am enclosing 

Cl reserv8tion form ,:dth this letter. 

Incidentally, if Bny of you are considering B trip to Britain next 
yeer, will you please get in touch with me. I am in the process of 
setti~r up 8 bus tour end 8 flight end will finalize the arrangements 
when I h~ar from those who are interested. 

Remember our next reaular meeting will be on Friday, Oct 18th at 
7.30p.m. in Eden Seminary Auditorium on Lockwood Ave in Webster 
Groves. We hope to have an assortment of slides, photographs 
and maybe a few stories about our autumn trip to Britain. Also 
of course, ~ur usual refreshments and dancing. 

Remember our motto, "Ne Obllvescflria," translated mesns "Dlnna Forget". 

President. 


